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pathic pharimacy can supply you with
one. The greatest advantage to your
faniliy will be ln the prevention of dis-
ease. Ii the line of prevention you
will find the advice given here nost
vallhnble. Many diseases are very ens-
ily prevented if taken in the very be-
ginninîg, while the saine, If left to unt
their course for a short time, beconie
permna:ently seated, and forin a chro-
nie affection, which is either very slow
to cure. or perhaps .ncurable.

This does not apply only to the "lit-
tle things" mentioned, but is true of
the muost serions and most fatal mala-
dies. 'Most formts of Brilght's disease
are easily cured if discovered early.
but if allo)wel to run for soine tifñie
they soon hecom.e hopelesz cases. There-
fore. I say It is to your .interest to ln-
vestigate honoeopathy. It is no fail.
It is nt altogther new. althlough it
mîay he new to y1u. It does not
change. The reiedies that wcre found
applica l-le to certain conditions one
iun-dre.' years ago are curative in the
saie place toi-day. and are beiig used
cy thousands of physicians aill over tIhe
world. The opponents of honoeopathy
have never adivaneod a't,- argument
azainst it othe'r than thi the dcoses
were ton sinll tn do aniy goîod. But
hihs sanie individual who nay ia.ve

adv iinced that w'onderfuil argument
woiild hi. terrified to leath to carry a
plee'o of radium ithe size cf a pin's
itead aroiund in his vost poc'kot all day.
Ie kilnwe ho would cuffer a severt-

biurni fron th1is simall element. which
dii nt eoinme ni-ari his skin. T wondpr
how li0 a do~iiî I he would gtî Proit-
nh)lv hite noughzl to conivine. hIi that

n one is justitîld in advantciinr argu-
ents in su--h miîattir wititout first

terhe andexnerimetin % fo-r hmef

Then all T ask 1-' tiat viu gir'v homoion-
pathy a fair i:l aî"l if you do not
fiinci i tr'îî-. vion are iniitified ln golng
back io ilt. ali w·ty. Try it, and judge
for youîrse*if.

<Thi- Ruil).

VOC.\LTSTS AND UMEOPATHY.

A write'r lin th " Mtinthv o-imei-
nr-ithic Rr-vii.v -crs: "Th great
singertrs are mocstly' coniîvt cd homnc-
rathîist' :« xh." find if tle h-st
rPet'noil for ilh ff,.etîons of thoir tre-
iois voc'al rans." Dr. Edward

'TUamniltuo. hiiio ri'c'i,tidied in Eng-
land. is sald ti have numiereil Lmcig
his ratiehnts ncih -oleiriteoc Am-

1-0 Faur... Cotogni. Gardon!, Titiens,
No hissoLca.h is ""i.-. , .1'nt P

PIONEER WOMEN IN HIOMOEO-
PATRY.

In 1853. when the Blackwell sisters
were negotiating for recognition in New
York. a very clever and good woman,
Clemence Sophia Lozier, was graduat-
ed fron the New York Central Mredi-
cal College at Syracuse. recelving the
higlest honor ln lier class. That un-
fortunate college was so lhowered witb
abuse from the press and other colleges
for daring to aw'ard diplonas to wo-
men. that it at onice closed Its doors to
further applicants.

After Dr. Lozier's graduation she he-
came a disciple of the new school of
med ine founded by Samnucl Hlahne-
mann. So deeply Imbued was she
with Its principles that she' devoted
every energy toward the founding of
a medical school and hospital for wo-
men. In which the principles and teacih-
ings of Hahnemann mlght be success-
f:ily carried on.

Dr. Lozier socn built up a large
p:at'tiee. It was said that her beau-.
tiful personnlity had a great deal to
de with it. heiause she was a very
wonmaîily wmnan. a kind and wise
friend. qualified by nature to realize

the' needs of wom1an. Scores of wo-
men flocked to her weekly lectures on
physiology. hyglene and the training
of chidren-every subject. in fact. cal-
culated to inspire lave cif the noble- and

beautiful in tli heart of every wnman.
Tt was not until 1S59 that Dr. Lozi"r

'as able' to carry out lier idea of
foundinîr a meditni college for womuen
She was assisteil by many distinguish-
Pd and generous friends. who gave
their money and their time towiard the
fulfilnir'utt of the project.

Titi New York Medical College and
Hospitail was fairly and properly es-
tablished in 159. It is now the only
honmîîoî.thi college for woien in th,»
Unit-dc States. and is the oldest institu-
tion of Its kind In the world. It is the
only woman's medical college ln New'
Yor'k State. Its original charter was
granted by thec Legislature ln 1S63. Its
boenital enjoys thc rari" distinction of
givinr medical attendane. to women
nd lchildren through women.
Its first commencement exereises

were held In Dr. Osgood's Church on
B'oadw'ay. and were noteworthy be-
cause of the distinguished conipany of
Men and women who were on the plat-
fori to encourage its founder. Dr.


